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weamine BCOats That Must Make Gooda|S Hehreprise
military camouflage, the first use of | 5A : co & N

it for uniforms dating back only to .

| the Boer war in South Africa. So
| Its peculiar shade, blending with |

particularly available for troops op- |

Doworfatd
  What is Khaki?

 

Khaki is a Hindu word. It means |

 

“dust.”

   
|

Bellefonte, Pa., November 1,1918.|
B. SPANGLER—Attorney-at-Law. Practice

a Ee :
in all the Courts. Consultation in Eng-

i lish or German. Office in Crider’s Ex-
| change, Bellefonte, Pa. 40-22  

Important Announcement of County

Food Administrator. :

Public eating places of the Eu-

yopean plan are divided into two !

classifications, “a” and “b,” as fol-

lows:
i

Class “a” shall include all hotels |

 

| the color of the landscape, rendered it ||

erating in the Boer country. i

This might be said to have been al-

most the beginning of the art of con-

cealment in modern warfare. It did

not render fighting men invisible, but |

{

: S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor a
! Law. Office in Temple Court, Belle-
{ fonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at-
| tended to promptly. 40-46

|
|

 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-law,
Belefonte, Pa. Prompt attention given all

it made them less conspicuous as tar-
legal business entrusted to his care. Offi

 

 

  

and restaurants furnishing extraordi- gets.
| ces—No. 5 East Hivh street. 57-44

nary service and special accompani- | In 1900 the United States govern- =
: M._ KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law and Jus-

ments. { ment took up the idea, not only for
i Hesofjhe Peace. All Frofsesional busi-

Class “b” shall include all other uniforms, but also for tents and sol- ie
sgDillreceive FICmplSltention, Once

eating places, including popular pric-
diers’ kits. It seemed a worthwhile Og

ating p , notion to provide for the invisible sol- | G. RUNKLE.—Attorney-at-Law. Consul-

ed restaurants, lunch rooms and the i dier an invisible house. Ug
tation in English and German. Office

like. 3 iY At first our khaki was rather light re
in Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte. 58%

Any restaurant uncertain as to its | in hue. Later it became darker—a =
- enn emenee

classification hereunder may ascertain brownish yellow. Then the Germans

 

this upon application to the county

Food Administrator.

B|EGULATIONS AS TO PUBLIC EATING

PLACES IN CLASS “A.”

All class “a” public eating places

shall serve, at both the noon and

evening meals, at least one combina-
A = —_— ; | the way from olive drab to a rather

tion platter consisting of one meat,! Engaged in fire brick business in| lightish gray. The color needs to be

poultry or fish, with potatoes, and, at | Centre county since 1903. Treasurer

|

standardized. :

 
 

olive drab, so called.
At the present time, however—per-

IVES L. HARVEY,

For Representative in the General

|

culties—the American khaki is of = :

adopted the “field gray,” and, influ- il 3

enced by this example, we adopted an 5

haps because of manufacturing diffi-   

Assembly. many different shades, running all INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

Te ESTAURANT.

| Physicians.

S. GLENN, M. D., Ph
WI

at his residence. 35-41

Jeast one other vegetable which shall of Hayes Run Fire Brick company, When we first adopted khaki,our

be served at a price not to exceed

|

Orviston. Treasurer of Superior Sil- soldiers were clad in wool. Since
3

from fifty to sixty per cent. of the to- ica Brick company, Port Matilda.

|

then worsted serges have proved bet-

tal prices charged for the full portion Member of Board of Directors of Cen-

|

ter for uniforms, and partioslonly iop

of each article of the combination, if shirts. TodayverylittleWoo is used

ordered and served separately.

AS TO CLASSES “A” AND “B.

All public eating places, both class-

|

problems of the farmer.

 
  

tre Brick & Clay company, Orviston.

Has owned and conducted a large

farm in Curtin township for ten

 

For high class Job Work come
 

es “a” and “Db,” shall serve on demand

of the customer half portions of all

«chop orders (not less than a single

chop) ham, bacon and eggs (boiled,

fried, poached or shirred), at a price

not to exceed sixty per cent. of a full

portion. Where a charge is made for

2 combination service which includes

 

Believes in doing everything possi-

ble to bring about complete destruc-

tion of autocracy and in favor of

those principles which will make all

the people of the world free.
Has always been a strong prohibi-

years; therefore, is familiar ‘with the

|

to the “Watchman” Office. ; 4

tion advocate; and, if elected to Leg-

islature will do all in his power to

have the Prohibition Amendment to

IT SURE HAS BEEN A BLESSING

TO ME.     
 

 
 

   (C) 1918—StrRoUSE & Bros., Inc... Barrrmore. Mb.

behadin a few Finites any time. In§ad-
ition have a complete plant

furnish Soft Drinksa k

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,W* ASK one question in stocking an overcoat
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC..model—will it make a friend or keep one ?

. : This care in selecting is a guarantee of sat-

ifaonion in wearing. When your purchase bears the
label of

High-Art Clothes
MADE BY STROUSE & BROS., INC., BALTIMORE, MD.

for pic-nics, families and the public gener-
ally all of which are stLn Ea of
the purest syrups and properly carbonated.

| C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
| taurant where

|= Meals are Served at All Hours
Steaks, Chops, Roasts, t
half shell or in anyena
wiches, Soups, and anything eatable, can

High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

     coffee, tea, milk, or bread and butter,

|

the Federal Constitution ratified,

|

Is the Statement of a Well-known

for bread and butter the portion serv-

|

Will do everything possible to se-

|

ine as I did, and I think find the same
ed shall consist of a full two ounce

|

cure large appropriation for State

|

relief. I had such a bad stomach, in

Public eating places in class “b” Will do all in his power to secure

|

had so much work to do that I could
Employers,

shall serve a five cent portion of cof- equal suffrage. © 42-2t

|

tend to but very little of it when I
This Interests You

The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention

A F A { J B | ; Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

J - ® FonIt will be to your interest to con-

; CQ Allegheny St., ** BELLEFONTE, IA.

handful of cold lard and put it in the both influenza victims. Mr. = ELELUELUELUELUE Eh

sult us before placing your In-
surance.

: was in Bellefonte on Tuesday of last For sale at Green’s Pharmacy, EeESRSEE

mouth of the animal and break a raw

|

week came home and took sick in the

|

Bellefonte, Pa. 63-43 = 2 : .

a proportionately smaller charge Will also do everything to have war- and Prominent Lady of Johns- :

shall be made, if at the option of theEooS hidtion Tots st tow, Pa. i 9

tron, either of these articles are 3 t is strange how people wi com-

Lilacd Psiniennes of all our roads andi plain and bry SO many remedies, pay

a i onstruction of as many new state

|

such large doctor bills, see ing re-

Where a separate charge is made

|

highways as possible. lief whos they can go and get Gold-

portion of victory bread or rolls and

|

College, hospitals and other public in-

|

fact, I was afflicted with about every-

one-half ounce of butter. stitutions. thing that a woman could have.
your eye will tell you that these handsome over-

. coats more than maintain our reputation for correct

style. And the same excellence in tailoring and

trimming is obvious when you examine the seams

and lining.

Why not come in today and see these selected

coats? Better not postpone it. Our stocks are now

complete in designs and sizes.

 

Corimeneed Sone, Goldins phous fon

; ays ago. ow if any of my friends

JACKSONVILLE. wal,taknowwhat it has one192

Mr. Daley and wife were guests at

|

M%1 they will call on me

I

will be

the George Ertley home over Sunday. lad to tell them of the great good

Mrs. Kate McClintic spent a few it has done me. 1 was weak, had
dave the ast wedk ot the Jom H headaches, my limbs would ache and

¥ past week at the John Hoy

|

1 ould get so dizzy, well, I could not
begin to tell you of all the complaints

fee, tea or milk.
W. F. REYNOLDS,

Food Administrator
of Centre County.

 

To Cure Bloat in Cattle.

A reader of the “Watchman” sends

|

home.

what she assures is an infallible cure

|

The hunters in this section havenot

|

I had. People can’t really believe

for Bloat. It is as follows: came so accustomed to leaving their

|

that one could be helped so much as I

When cattle eat green corn or ap- autos stand on Sunday that few have

|

have been, in such a short time. Nev-

: _ been in use the two Sundays that the it} e.
ples, and become bloated, every far aged ertheless, it is tru

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yearick are
Yearick

Mrs. W. M. Miller,

619 Franklin St., Johnstown, Pa.mer has an easy remedy at hand, that

should be used at once. Take a big
      JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

egg on it. The dose should be repeat-

ed several times if necessary. This

simple remedy has saved cattle when

they were bloated so badly that they

looked as if they would burst. Cows

should never be drenched, unless you

want to take the chance of seeing

evening. Mrs. Yearick was stricken
the next day. Mrs. Earl Yearick, of
Hublersburg, was in Bellefonte with
her sister, Mrs. Decker, when she took
sick and had to return home, and now
Miss Alta Yearick is acting as nurse.
Several members of the Clayton Yar-
nell family are also ill with influenza,

  

 

Bellefonte 43.18-1y State College

Iam———
 

 

‘The PreferredPotato Diggers
them die of strangulation. but none of them serious. Gabriel

Betz has been suffering with a bad
cold, but is now somewhat improved.

rt Th ehunters in this section have not

All trains arriving and departing

|

had good luck so far, two black squir-

from Harrisburg, Pa., are called out

|

rels being the total of the game

by women and girls. brought in.

Women laundry workers in Kansas

are prohibited from working more

than 9 hours a day and the law fixes

2 iimi $8.50 per week

|

=

or 54 hours of labor. « 'o

"Helen Keller will shortly make her W M

epieamnes in monn pichures, 5 ar and edicines

omen are admitted to member- w— ne

ship In the Scottish Institute of Ac-

|

What Many of the Sick and Ailing
countants on exactly the same terms Are I-earning Nowabays.

as men.
The Texas Federation of Labor is So many doctors have gone to war,

endeavoring to organize all the fe-

|

the services of comparatively few are

male workers in the Lone Star State. avyiiatle at home. he

In all the munition factories in ood proprietary medicines are
England where women are employed

|

More widely used than ever, and more

there is a welfare supervisor whose and morepeople are finding out how

duty it is to maintain a healthy staff great their merit Is.
s At this time, when there is greater

2aJZTSthem toil under |4 of economy than ever before,
Thousands Of

y H ’) . . @® ®

“Twenty-ninepercent. ofthe yom:|ocdsSwami,a teoush) Satisfied Users
i : sin-nux-iron tonic, and Hood’s Pills, : .

AnNee formerly housewives and do- apotent yet mild cathartic, are espe- ae

o Officers& Qe Intemations) Ladies’ elillygood.Toey are liked by all wonderful gisenayaf)

arment Workers’ Union are prepar- : 5 economy © e oric

ing to make effective the declaration These medicines are remarkably ef Pigs Furnace.
eve/ : ficient, whether taken in conjunction

of their last convention for an educa- 2 : a book of remarkable

tional campaign to be conducted by 02Siparstdly. Sold by a1 druggists. § letters written byCaloric owners
and not in one is there a word of

five appointed members to be select-
j y s

ed by the president of the union.
anyth butpraisefor the Caloric.

Mrs. Stella B. Irvine is a candidate e'd like to show you the

for Congress from California.

Kansas has a law which protects

its women workers both in wages and

the number of hours of employment.

Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hands,
,000 loss of one hand and onefoot,

2,500 loss of either hand,
2,000 loss of eitherfoot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amountsin proportion
Any person, male or female, en; a

preisred occupation, including house
eeping, over eighteen years of age

good moral and physical condition may
nsure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
{ invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency,the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,

WAT \A
ST
\S
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 LET US
Solve Your

Heating

Problem

New Work for Women.
The late crop of Potatoes promises to be good and

with the labor question very unsettled, there will

be a demand for efficient Potato Diggers. The

Success Jr. Potato Digger

is efficient. It not only lays potatoes on the ground

but every potato on top of the ground and in plain

view of the pickers. The price is right. Supply

is small so let us have your order early. They are

extensively used in this vicinity and have given

satisfaction to every user. If you are in need of an

elevator machine, we can fix you up.

WIARD PLOWS PERRY HARROWS

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADERS

BROOKVILLE WAGONS FERTILIZERS

MISSOURI GRAIN DRILLS.

 

Hood’s Sarssparilla.
 
 

 

 
 

   
  

  
  
   

  
  

             

 
 

 

Dubbs’ Implement and Seed Store,
DUNLOP STREET 62-47 BELLEFONTE, PA.

 
 

s 50-21.

 

   
  

 FINE JOB PRINTING
0—ASPECIALTY—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

= There is no style of work, from the
cheapest * er’to the finest

BOOK WORK,

 

 

 meme

 

Good Health

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Medical.  and have you read some ofthe letters
in this book. 

 

‘Days of Dizziness When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky

Sr that we car: not do in the most satis. ownetsays
= : : get 70

¥ 1 , Or escapi

COME TO HUNDREDS OF BELLE- |aseofworkCallono shay7AS80 water xturcs, foul Sencrafh Fae ryony can’t have good Health.

Ereahe. is poisonous; your system becomes

poisoned-and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING
FONTE PEOPLE.

There are days of dizziness;

Spells of headache, languor, back-

communicate with this office’
 

   
 

ache;
Caloric isguaran-

Sometimes Thepmatie pains; (Get the Best Meats. teed todoevery

Often urinary disorders. vy King by buvi : 3 Ying
ol. toytia oly Hol yo

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially

|

orLeAryathin no one is
i»the kindwe do. |Its aea2 sindyou

for Bidney {ls LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
b a>

boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics.

om

no better anywhere. Our

Endorsed in Bellefonte by grateful

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. Mattie Evey, R. F. D. No. 1,

Bellefonte, says: “Off and on for

years I suffered from kidney trouble.

My back was stiff and sore and I had

a dull pain across my loins. There

was a dull, heavy feeling in my head

and black spots often floated before

my eyes. Dizzy spells were common

and I usually felt languid. Doan’s

|

High Street.

Kidney Pills were the only remedy I

ever took that did me any good.

Othersof the tamils,haveshen

|

(WHICHESTERISIPILLS
LY a

le

y £4¢

and supply my customers with the fresh-
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I alwavs have

—— DRESSED POULTRY—
Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
34-34-1y.

 

Material and

WILL DO ALL YOUR HAULING
3-4 Ton for Light Hauling

Big Truck for Heavy Loads

“Greatest Distance for Least Cost”

Fixtures are the Best

t a cheap or inferior article in our entire

etPlfshment. And with good work and the

finest material, our

Beliefonte, Pa.

     

Prices are Lower

than many who give you poor, unsanitary

ThePOTTER-HOY

 

  

  

1. Wexem Dogn's ont hand andree BAARO Slay ar
ommend them whenever we can. BN Ohirohes-tors Diamond Brandd

4 e es!

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

|

(SPUFillsis Bed tod God 20)
:

ciple agk for a lainey somedy—get

|1)

NGS dais 3sergrrr,

|

[1AYAWAYE O. GEORGE A. BEEZER, Archibald Allison,
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

|

| 7 DIAMOND RAND PILLS,for 85! BELLEFONTE, PA. 61-30 DISTRIBUTOR.

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE |5.35      Mrs. Evey had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y. 63-43

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa

RAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANAAAARAAAA
AANAAANAAANAS 56-14-1v.  

Bellefonte, Pa.
»


